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At Mk-very time*ben publlnfspoctstion
bad alothit ceasedto harbor tie hopeof Ina
ens, daring the potent yur, the letelllgendr,reachei4¢f .the'computiosAr..4*o4o4-
Telegraphic conimuileatlon. redesign , the
Mated iltatesileam:fligage Niagara Strived
in WentBsy,Yrearfonadlit* tber peaks
the prodf of bee smith. ',The- greatest eel
*nee experiment has bowmanItecanplished.
This very day, id all ,probabillty, Presidini
IfWILMS WM iicithe &tele:path frbai Queen
VICTOOJA-11 ZOOMS* of amity, and lipid
congratulating both, nationson thth new, con.
union which :Unites Oar More firthly,
truth, than wrydiplomatic truths could do.

It le impoesible, amid the gratification and
wonder which Ire experhinde, cosily biesleorlate, oven ifvre had - autficidtat data, on the
permenence, the dratabillty, ot the ooturectlng
line which now joins the old wood and the
New. Neither can we speculate on the new
era which it Will Probebly, :ithintruince for
Jounallant. ,But we thiyitate that,:nil mat-
terMirhoary tie menu, the many renders
of Tan Plus alullthrre the tidiest Wrathywhich can be derliedfrom this further and-
Illationof time and distance.

Ws thefatly determinedto be second to no
Journal In the tinted in gadour readers the
faiket and latest Information, front ill car.'
ten whichIra can :Procure, at ariycoot. That
this Is no Uhl boast Ii Proved by whet we hove
done. W.appeal to that, and are content to
let the •paribniuuthe or the Pasi apeik tur
wombs of the Future. , ,
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Tit , Great Political • I ntion of'''the
~z • Age—The Lecompfeßrlest. t -.-,.. "-:,''
' When the Lesompton Cortitntieft, with lie'
aedrebottle, was firsVOritted,:it seemediln sonable to expect liat*Oattirtivorddlifedilee any political prodigy morereniarksble. '
But its one great invention is often only the
pioneer of another equally startling, it has
happened. that: the Calhoun contrivance has
pared theyqfor something still more won-
deribl--the LedomPton testa WO are not pre.

to Satellite°,positively; who is best en.
titled ,to the honor-of being;cotuddorectOr
anther, but promo it may .be equalti sharea
by the editors of the Washington Mei" the

!!illuminated" ifinator; Thetas, and One G.
bias:, Letters patent have, dollhi*,.

-)e0 1
*maed to Itbythe National..Adrehristration.
As Ibis Mat,ab,014.i jakvaitkooming into
universaluse ahreiogleout,toGirton, andthreat.
ens entirely to.r.rif aiiraties,it

kielte American poll-
le impo f we shoild hilly tinder.

its awoke::By ateat we- ire enabled
to diatiii , etween the false ,

and thetrue;
rhe. d the , good, the genuine and.thei 5e 9 - eft.: By tuft the chemist ascertains .
Mrhpreaeiece ofnrsitio, the purity of metals,
•'e ingredient, of any articles.,which may be

`Presented to bldt'r e ' The new invention gives
to the political ' ,WOO, ' .a' mode - of de-

' tsithining; summarily, and, certelnly, mooted
quistirres of Orthodoxy: ' Devotion to Le.
eietiten is the teat..' AD who are prepared
to advocate the • enforcement of, a Condi-
tritiott -open a people against their will are
Deletaltati—thoeiWbo do not cobsentto this
Aoctrineare by thatreit:mai shown to be be-
yond the: pale of the party. 'The distinction
iliaplain and marked one. Like all great in-
ventions, this test Is perfectly direct in its
operation. It is tine that men,who,, in the
simplicity of their heirts, have supposed they
wereAemberatsiand'who ' have been weak
etiouightathinkthat therule of the people
'and popular sovereignty were Die verycorner
stones:Cf,the templein which*. their lita-long
political worship has been rendered,; may. be
Soreewhat astonished by this .dlacovery; but
what of that? ".bid ideas and Rrejudices must
give way to medern solence I. and who will
dare to 00,14 She high authorities by which
thenew patent isendorsed f
Ai the test, however, lapractically applied,

we confess it is somewhat curious to note its
effect::',Tri their eagerness to 'display its vir-
tues,

,s
'Otei of the first practical experiments of

its 'atheist bakbeen upon Senator Douoias.
He has for years beenrecoguised by the whole
Americanpeople as oneof the strongest pillars
of our party—as 'one of the boldest, *West,
and most. effective champions of its principles
—in the Senate and,before the people. In all

,the great contests. of the last twenty years his
!toe has' been beard in ringing tones high
there the dinof cheering onthe Demo-

cratic hosts. 'There is not an, honestDemo-
crat In all this -broad land, who has not felt a
thrill efjoy at 011ieofhis grand achievements
duiing that.period) and bad his political faith
strengthened' or renewed by his masterly
speettet. The author and leading advocate
Of the Nebraska bill, he .ought toknow some-
thing of Its meaning; but as be persists in an
honestadherence to its previsions, as he nn-
dengands therni the Lecomplon test infallibly
pronouncolhintbeyond the pale of the Demo-
cratic party. . - • .

For years, too, Governor Wise has been
hailed as one.of the moat gallant of the De-
mocratio leaders. Timeand again has horal-
liedVirginia tothe support of Mr.littowarran,
In& when KnOw-Bothingism raged rampant .
Ind victorious, he chirgedupon it heroically,
and destroyed it. - Giftedwith very remarks-
ole talents, tits whole energies hsie been
effectively•enliated in defence, of the Demo-
reilit, mad; Bat he will not bow the lame to

Leioraptonor the English bill, and the test
'looms him. - • • . '

AndHonsar J. WALLER, too 1 He is' the
very embodiment of American •Progress ;

his mied,"it storehouse or statesnumlike ug•
rations; his record, ono galaxy of deeds
tone for republican empire :and extension ;

hisamiation, to see his country goforward ,'n
the march of Democratic principle. And yet
he Is rejected because he rejects Lecompton.

SO, 00,Of &AXTON, BAWOROYT, PAC ER,'
1/ 101(31/Jtj OFIAPMAX, and hundreds of thou-
sands of meu in the Democratic ranks, who
never swerved one Inchfrom the strictest re-
quirements of its creed. The test overthrows
In an intuit all their preteruiloni to Demo-
cratic consistency, and robs them of the name
of Democrats.

Had wespaceandtime, itwould be amusing
to conelder who, on the other hand, have be.
come Democrat* of the first- wafer by the
operations of this 'test. The list includes men
who have neverSated with the party or voted
asingle Democraticticket-then whose whole
lives haie been spent in winingupon its prin-
ciples and Its organisation—men who have
gloried,fifths nit:alai of their sectionalism—-
tad men , who )11P6.eves placed plunder high
idtoveysinelple. The tent establishes their or-
thodoxy. Now, however,and by the simple
operation of endorsing s wrong, they have their
Cones blazoned first upon the roll of reel-
Wants of high homy And etioluments.

The Atnevican people will no doubt duly
honor'-in Invention which. has schleved such
wended.*

J. Glancy Jones a Dlnorganizer in
Berks.MIR Thehere)

. The laming announcement that "Berko was
to tho leldl sad Mr. Jolooa unanimously 'odor,•
Id," created belittle surprise heri, as it wu a

fee( with whioh we, who live here, ought to have
butt acquainted, but of . which weknew nothing.If Mr. Jones mills the proesodinv of the moultClout, Convention a "unanimous endorsement,"
lie 4 eirtataly very easily plumed.

The ineetietwu the largest and most exaltingaver held In our county, and had the Jones menbehaved with eonimon deeeney, all would bare
pulsed off harmoniously. The meeting was called
to order by At. M. Sailed*, Esq ~ who nominated
Dr. JamieDonisirin for ehairmen, and he wail fair-
ly and honorably elected. Then ensued a scene of
bullying and confusion that baffles all desaription.
Our littlas)talff, Indeed ofbeing a conservator Ofthepose., was the worst of the crowd, yelling outthe nuthof ',Anti," theta'SOGOLOd for obeirinenasw secret conclave of the Jones men. A lawyer,*I•Melt convert from the Whig tants, madehimself quite coupieuons in 'a similar men
nor, roiling up hls stares in. a threateningstyle, but he .didn'tstrike anybody. Another lad,
Who has • the dlaUngutshed honor of havingbeen among theOut to join this Enow.Nothinge,
and the Teti Ant that was kicked out, sLopare for notoriety, sadraved like a little mul-
lein ibr 1' while, but became. suddenly quietwhen there samedecided suggestion from the
emerd 'I to put ; that boy out!" The custom

• housebid • fall delegation here, and even Wash.(legion era drawn upon for fortes, in thepawns
of several Governmentothoials. It was astonish.
bog to see bow enthusiastic these gentleman'
with in bawling out "Kota." In !pits of allthese disgraceful efforts to disorganize . the
meeting; (an attempt 'similar to that playedby Joao in Illinois,) Dr. Janice Dont•
gin, the revdarly•eleottel chairman, main.
baud his position, widths meeting proceeded to
appoint the usual °Moore, and a committee todrat rieoluttoni. The 'boatmen did the same
thing ; so we had two mutiny at one time. Thiswas the " unanimous endorsement" of Jones. Youwtll penththe that the Jones men is their moth.
Monsendorse the Lecoutpton swindle; much to the
diem* Of every true. Democrat. The rapier or.pulatten,-In ,thelr realutions, are Went upon
this subject, salt was thought but not to Introduethe topic at 111,although I assure you there would
hire buntbe dlalaulty Inpassing auantl-Letiompton
reeolOtlen, had aban desired Jans aderessedthe meting in his usual silly and aupagotel
Manna, and, InMauveof all previous usage, an.manes himself 1111 a candidate; stating /Au thePruitiotil littirod it? If this he 'true, and the
Pi0,41411‘ letillll44 to .164 thr suppnifrom
lab !toreidotinespildes,' his *Administration

'ureabe weak Leda& ,Its loon se Jones bad con.
elided,One et Mtotheials moved to Adjourn; 'add.
Dig *it )431 good Geriatrists *quidleave, and the
imiestsinatirstarenteln," wherapota Jona and
fife fettliweee seeetual,and :the aowd remained .

314 4:'41 1 Swift thudreported therawIgloo!, sob hike Unanimously' adopted, afterwhicheloquent aidWeida'speeches were mid,
by Maj. A. Jordan Saute, A. ballade, Esq.:ind 'Wesel listowd, L. Tung. ~The speakerstheir- alladaetleally reeehrek and: were hitsr.rapid ,bt ' treititeet. *Ad latonessts applause.-Tbliat iJai history.. of ilitoTtnor in *bleb1/Beritele theddb"-, •,':•:;;!•0 1.*TAC• Om OWbe laanmsoyetearent, whodid lint kiln*, whtle Inadll4 la*hi uncut*
whether he should remain there and oppose IthePernoonto7; or go to Berke and go for the
boutouray 1 bid he profit by going 'to

;oohs& Admen Is tobe bung In Hart county,
de the third of ,Itext mouth, near the same

riot, Oen his brother wee hung a short time
y0..-both eormalttel intutter.

Father Henson, the original cc Unplo Torn,"
was satpaotad to be prising a tes Mau Conventionof eolankl °Wray, at New Redford, on Monday

BY miplvjGgit
Tut

Nones*oluce ofTbißreesP%-10402"ITNAtigt4t51d858.you:- hairs-Ron ie . annourolid: in a, tb) dgrapbio
despatch from this city, and alai in the,Weshing-
toh Star, that the commission appointed to seleot
and determineupon a site for a new ptisintiloe and
customhouse In-Philadelphia, lately been in tea-
l/10,3,1'nd are about to announce their deolaion. r
AO fanned to believe this announcement ',reme-
lting. 'AAnd the=law hasbeen disoovered, and

nittlY to give considerable trouble. By the
csmstitutlon'of the Vatted States, 043ngress is to
exercise 'exolusive legislation and.authority over
all places pnrobabed bYthe Consent of the'Legis-
lature of the State in Which 'the Mtge eball
for the.erection of . forts, 'megastrics,- ,titebriabi;
dockyards, and other needful buildings. The
sot .of 'Assembly of the State of -Pennsyleaula,

Pasted in 185T, sired the aoasent of the Common=
wealth to the, purolnir's of the'.hanir. of ?entieyll
vitals 9 for the purpose of a .post office." .',Tbe
&Id conveying the property to the:United Meta
followi the aot of Assembly. Renee, it is argried
that as tholaw now hands, it le not within the
power of the Goiernment to convert that building
IMOa custom house. Tim oontent of the State of
Penneylvanla to thepurchase, for the purpose of
a poet ojiis, it is said, lain the nature of condi-
tion, and the. ThitaiStates would 'have about as
much right to nee the groundfora powder 'nage-

sine as for a Customborne. Under; these °Wein-
stances, the individual partite interested in the
preeent oontraet bave beill lately urging their ne-
cessity of going on with the work already+ begun
on Second Street. Thebiggest of the "Rice .70-,
ben," as they are stalled in your city, I be-
lien; was here last week to effectthat object. In
the meanwhile, a queer story has gotafloat about
a large quantity of marble, originally designedfor
the Capitol, but width was found to be unsuitable
when sent on here, being destined for the Second-
street building.

There are niorithlngs Inheaven sad eaFth,liointlo.,
` Let your citizens keep a good look-out. The
delay arises, I imagine, from these canoes, and
treat "strong dedreouthe part of the commilaricm
to locate the post °pee on Chestnutstreet, and the
sustom hones onSecondatroet, in complianoe with
the wishes ofavast majority of your °Mama. But
tite`y must *limey pones, the power to do so be-
fore they vehtnro to attempt It. One of two things
will hive to be dona7-elther togoon with the work
on Second street, already begun, (which is not
likely to be the oeute,) or !upend the whole sub-
jeotuntil the next meeting of your Legislature,. in
order to obtain the proper kind of consent. The
true course is' to combine the Post Omoe and
courts In one building, and to put the Custom
House Into the tobacco warehouse, on Dock street,
which would leave the Pennsylvania Bank and the'
building In Fifth street to oil to pay all outside
expenses, if the appropriationfailed.

Truday's States (a daily Demooratie paper
here) complains of the number Of leading Mill-
stone gluon to Pennrybrania. I give you the
most Irreverent paragraph :

A telegraphio despatoh from Philadelphia in-
forms us that strong effort le being made In behalf
of ex-Mayor Vaux, of that city, for an appoint-
ment to a foreign • mission. In behalf of equalityand Pasties, we would like to know how many
more foreign missions Pennsylvania expecte ?
Besides a legion of oozing., secretaries of lega-
tion,, and commercial agents, the old Keystone
State hits been complimented with the following
fait missions :

•'

George M. Dallas, Ministerto London. '
Wm.B. Reed, • China.
Joseph R. Chandler, Naples. •
Joseph B. Clay, " Lima.
Ohm. R. Bookslow, " Eouador.
We think Pennsylvania certainly has straitly

rather the.llon's share Of oomfortable places, and
that modesty would Motete the propriety, even if
theold State hu any further claims upon the De-mousey, to withhold them for the present.

The States. should recollect that, as yet, not
one of the old guard of Mr. Buohanan's friends
in Pennsylvania has_ got a place, and .that
every one on this list ,Is composed of people
heretofore indifferent or hostile to Mr. B. • I
believe Mr. Clay is an .exoeption, and he Is
retained becatuie" he IS almost indispensable;
Out It Ii a'fact that Mr. Buohanan has no
vet given ono of his friends a foreign mission
ors leading consulate. The foot that the "table's
full," to usea Muleltdanphrase, doeanot luduoe
others to apply, and.if anybody 'loots to come in,
why should Itnot be Mr. Vona He has all the
prerequisites', and Is a very worthy ana excellent
man. He fell for Leoompton, and why should
notLooompton raise him?

J. R. WOlintoot, of Allegheny, A. A. Bridges, o
Lehigh, 300. 11. Brinton, of Chester, &0., do.,
most wall till Leconipton Is duly enshrined asapert of the national Democratic' deoalogue before
they get in. Mr. Blender, of Lanoaeter, and Mr
Brewer, of Franklin, are both postponed for Mr.,
Chandler,who took no risks in 11150, and therefore
goesto Naples.
It ie•now stated that the salary of the Pitts-

burgh poet Office le to go to mend patriotio
ola coal agency. It was too much togive to one, and therefore has been out into parts.

Will not the United States Senate interfere?
I have told you all the time that Ron. J.

Davis, one of thesougtia Democrats from Lan.
ans, would be re-elected, thetigh " thrown On*"
by the party Convention. As an evidence of-the
feeling which prevails in his district, take the fol-
lowing, confided to sue by a distinguished Hoosier
now here:

"One hundred and twenty-one Demoorate of the
town of Vigo, Indiana,come out, aver their own
signatures, in a curd published In the Terre Dante
Express; in =Mat to the query propounded a few
dais ago by a oorrespondent In the TerreHaute
Journal, asking, WhowantsJohnO. Darla torunfor Contour 1' and reply, ' We, the undeisigned,
and several hundred other Democrats, want theHon. John 11 Davis to represent us in Congress,be being theonly man on whose prinoiplee we candepend donogthe natentattaohed to the card
ars the truest and best Democrats of the Eleventh
(Ind.) district."

Col. Barrett, tho newly 'sleeted Congressman
from theBt. Louts diStriol, in place ofBlair, Re-
publican,' is a thoroughDouglas man, end could
never have bees elected without the vote of the
Douglu Demoemay of Bt. Louis. H 6 was here
just after the adjournment of Congress, in oom-
pony with Col. Armstrong, late postmaster of St.
Louis, orpreoedlng his striosi, snd did nothesitate
to toy he was with Douglas in his Attlee. I
think he tubsequentlrvisited Philadelphia, and
talked about the UM. Way.

Thefailureof J. Glancy Jones to get the unitedsupport of his party In his distrlotsorprises nobody.
lie has made no character in Washington. To
make character Isnot in the man, though to make
money is. Be has got on here by 'matins.
lag the Southern men that he controls his
own State, and that in his own district
hfuhlenburg'i strength was a farce to his.
He is an essential toady, too, and courts power
to the uttermost, flattering the :weakness of
the President, and crawling under the lash, in-
stead of resisting It like s man. In thistray be
gets places for a few men, whioh he takes good
care to " dirlde." Hehas a ravenous appetite for
jobs, Mid will be a partner In a printing con-tract,' in Collins' line, in a patent, in a divorcecue, In a fat salary, in a scheme to buy public
lands, as circumstances may require; and In
makingLeoompton a test be Is ahuge hero. But
se tohelping his Mato, or retuning to submit to a
piece of °Motel despotism, that is not in his TO.
eabulary.
I speak of whet I know when I say that Jeffer

SOD DaThl is bitterly hostile to the late course o
theAdoilnistration on the Kansas question.

OCCASIONAL

Who Shall Foot the Bill?
Notwithstanding the subject has been before the

world for many months, so general were the
doubts In the public mind respecting its anal con-
summetion, that the announcement .yesterday
afternoon that a the Atientle Cable had been sue-

laid," may be said to have taken the
whole community by surprise.

Should the sequel proye a reel and continued
mem. the Fourth of Augnat, 1868,(the date of
the arrival of the Niagara at Trinity Bay,) will
probably mark anepoch in the history of Journal.'
lam as important as was, by the,act of the Fourth
of July, 1476, marked In the history of nations.
Think of it! Daily cemmunication with the Old
World not only so, but in course of time, hourly;
converse with our antipodes! Annihilating the
8,000 miles of the earth's diameter !, not by any
hocumpootte triok of whipping his brimstone end
saltpetre majesty wound the stump, bat by an Un-
broken electric current around the earth. A few
years ego the world was in ecstasies about
prying into the , domestic &Bebe of our neigh-
bors In the moon, by Means of a highly
Improved telescope, , but even , with that ran-
dried plausible, to a demonstration, the idea
that in 1858 we, harein.Philadelphia, should re-
title* intelligence from England, and attitally lay
It before the newspaper reader 'upwards of two
hotin earlier, in the day than the precise moment
itleft the chorea of Europe! would hare been :re-
garded even more moonshiny than. the moon
.itself. When, he comes, to "makes note'of this,
Jpltn Boil will swear that Jonathan is running
shied of time for certain But how is the enor-
mous outlay edhsequent upon thienewly-J(80,0)ra
news-mine to , be met? That is a rub, and one
which will probably fiction thepillar's onthe quar-
ters of many a newspaper publisher. That thebits
Oftransatiantio news henceforth to, be served up'
to the readers of enterprising journals—which can
affordto pay for the luxury—will be dainty mor-
sels, may readily be Imagined., To receive .a
daspafabaor example, et 1 P. M., stating what
the Alum had dined on at a; Would be Almost
equal, one should think, io dinlnewith the Pres!.•
dent But who, is to pay for them exquisite new
delleisoles I—,that is the question. As a question of
ethioe, the answer would be, naturally enough,
they who reap the benefits should foot the bill; bat
In molt a ease, who really, will ••be the benefited
parties se not so easily arrived ' at. The serest
prediction probably wouldbe, that the advantages
flowing from this most wonderful triumph of
science and art of thenineteenth century will be

eminently math:Mid fa. :thelf:oltaraeter;;',as; did I
space permit;miglit.readiVieShoWti.

hymbythan,rtdtethe:itlalititi Telegrephla a
great,Eras, gttetnationdl true ei t orbi the expiry- :

sea of witio4 ;to be> sustained by,thq National
Treasuiios of Such an
arrangement oottid be made at a trivialcoot to;'
both countries.at large, and al the advantages
arising from ItwilVbe pre:mninently °La liftlidnat
charm,eV, this 6011Vile (teaming the minutia of the
plan for future- oonsideintion)_wdidd..cottainiy
seem to he the most just and .praettqablefor the
publie good:, it, mods bill, the universaladvocacy

olirnewepaper. oonduolorkat both ends ofthe
line, to have this, eonsuMmeted.. And wko will
not sax that thesoooraidishnieit of ouch an ar-
vangoment would be adesidonilum indeed?

• , ' ' °avail/am.

Great -Dentocrottic
• TheDemocratic. °S teens ofßorks pointy assem:

bled in annual, county, meeting,,agreeably to the
oaf of the standing collimate!, on Tuesday, Au-
gust 3. *B5B .. • .

The meeting Ivesone of tho largest:ever held In
Mirecitinty; which proses tlio'sundloilniabed at-
taohment of the Detaciersoy Ofold BSA; td their

hOalithne-nottineiplee..' . • •.• -
The- meeting 'was called to ordor byA. Sa-

lado, Zig., ofReading, who nominatod,for
.• President—James Donagan. Bag;

Viee-Presidenta--Major Min Bunke, Dania
'Mauer, Airatinto Kieffer, Daniel Shp, Henry B
Biondi', 'Jacob

Seoretarina--jobn, ,Rightmeyer, 4aeob .M
Ballade.

On motionof 001. S 'mewl L. Yoang a committee
of ono from imehTherough, ward; and tdvinship in

.

the county' was appointed to delta resolutions ex-
pressive *of the sense Of the Demooraoy of ,
Berke, who, after retiring for EOM time, reported
through their chairman, Major A. Jordon Swartz,
thefollowing resolutions, which wore unanimously
adopted : ,

By the Democracy ofBerke, In general county;
meeting amembled, '•

Resolved, That we have undithinished faith in
the purity of the principles of the Demooratio
party, endfirmly believe that in a faithful and
true exposition end maintenance' of the same,
reeds the security and perpetuity of, the

Resolved, That as Democrats, and Pennsylva-
nians, 'reboil with pride the wiedom, patriotism
and firmness, that has oharecterised. the Adminis-
tration ofour ChiefMagistrate, JamesBuchanan
hie recent prompt notion in regard to the "Man?
'or Studien" has doubly endeared him to the De-
mooraoyof Berke, who so nobly and offeetually,
aided in placing him in the high,position which Ito
now °couplet and adorns.
' Resolved, That we hail with no less -ptide .the

Administration of the ChierMagistrate of ourown
State, William F. Parker. Thefearle's and honestmanner in which be has ozonised the veld -power
bas won for him eluting fame, and convinoed all
that this high prerogative ofpower could not have
been committed to more safe or deserving. hands.

Resolved, That, we cordially approve of the
nomination; by the Demooraile State. Convention,
of William A.' Porter for Supreme Judge, and

I Woolly FrOst for Canal Commissioner.
Resolved, That we disapprove of the aottorr ofour representatives Who voted for an increase of

their pay, both in the State and National branches
of our Government. , • '

Resofeed, That we recognise the principle of
"rotation in office," as heretofore expressed by
the Demooraoy of Berke, both in county Meeting
and by written pledges of nomineci,as being emi-
neatly Democratic, and that it should be adhered
to in good faith, in regard to all offices; county,
State, and national. • •
Resolved, That the general prostration of all

the great industrial interestsof our country, as
well as the wints and embarrasathents of the
United States Treasury; imperatirely demand a
revision of the present tariff; that to accomplish
this object, we declare our belief In the oorrcot•
netts and efficiencyof the Principles of the tariff
of 1840, and hereby ingSruot our representative In
Congress to use all honorable means to procure a
repeal of the tariff of-1851, and adopt such
changes! es will afford soffit:dent revenue to avert
direct taxation, and at thecarne titrio afford maple
and sufffeiont prOtcotiOn to our home interests and.
manufaotaree, and give our laborais and me.
shanks. whoare now in suffering and distress, re-
lief and employment.

Raolved, That theelection for delegates to the
next County Convention be hold 'at the mai
places for holding Muth oleotions, in the several
townships, boroughs, and words of the county, on
Saturday. the 80th of August, between the hours
of two and six o'clock P. M , except that in air
the boroughs of the county the polls shall be kept
open until seven o'clock P. M., and in the city of
Reading until 8 o'elook P. M., and that the del*
gates so elected shall assemble in County Conven-
tion, in the Court. Souse, in the said city, on the
following Tuesday,-at 10 o'clock A. M., for the
purpose-of nominating candidates for the seVeraloffices to be filled at the election on the second. - .

Tuesday of Octobernext: The delegates who had
seats in the last County Convention, arehereby an-
iherieedtobold the election for delegates thle year,.
except wheresaid delegates may be candidates for
re-election, in which case theremainingdelegate or
delegatesshall have power to appoint substitutes.

Reaolued, That the proceedings of the meeting
be published in all the Democratic papers of
Berke county, In the Democratic papers of Harris-
burg, and in the Washington Union.

The meeting was ably and eloquently addressed
by J. L. Gets, Rel., Maj. A. Jordan Bwartt, COI.
Samuel L. Young, A. 0. Green, and A. M. Bal-
lade, Begs. Signe. by the Oilloere.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

TILE KANSAS ELECTION.
Returns from Leavenworth and liteka.

Llavnireroarn, August 2,via Booneville August
4, per United States Express.—The eleotion on the
adoption or Notion of the Levonspton Clonstitu,
lion, asprovided by not of Congress, took Flue

to-day. The whole vote polled in this city on the
propositions was 1,724, as follows;
In favor of the proposition of A(111113111013 as aState under theLecerapton Oonstitution... 132Against the proposition 1610This is the largest vote ever polled in this city.The election, with the exception ofa slight dis-turbance in the Second ward, passed off with theutmost propriety, and without any notable incl.dent.

At Ktokapoo prealnet thero were -ninetyvotes
out In favor of the propoeltion, and Arty-threeagainst It.

General Barney returns to the fort to-day.Barry's battery will teaoh tho post to•morrow.

Missouri Election'.
Sr. Levis, Aug. s.—Prom the Fifth Congres•atonal Distriot we have additional elimtion ra.

turn,. John W. Reid; the Democratio candidate,
has the follottleg majorities: Jackson county; re-
ported 300 majority; Monitean county, from 40 to60 majority. Thefollowing counties give JamesA. Woodson, his National Democratle opponent,majorities: Lafayette county, reported 042 majo-rity ; Saline county, 130 majority; and Pottle
county, 200 majority.

Second Distrirt.—Bt. Charles county • givesThomas L. Anderson, National Democratic canal.
date, 267 majority; Andrain county, 187 majority;Montgomery county, 92 Majority, and Boone coun-ty (reported,) 800 majority.

Sixth District. —flasoonade county gives John
M. RichardsonIndependent Democratic condi.date, 298 majority over John 8. Phelps, NationalDemocratic candidate.

tar. Mum, Aug. o.—ln the Pint Congressionalatrial, Anderson (Lecomptou Dam.) has noived the following majoritiesCallaway county 1 323
•Pike county 97Doane oounty 865In the Birth district, Woodson (Looomp. Dem.)has thefollowing majorities :

Morgan county 83Cooper county 126Salinpee county .163Pettis -county • ' 115Lafayette oonnty, (reported,) 642.
Sixth Dittriet.—in Osage county; Phelps (Le.eompton Dem.) hu a large majority; oleo, in St.Olair oounty.
Green county gives Mohardson (independentDemoorat) 200 majority.

Ohio. Polities.
Co=sus, August B.—The Domooratlo Con

greasional Convention of tbie District met at CoImbue to-day and IXInitiated 8.8. Coxfor re•eleoCon to Congress by soatimation.
Front Washington.

WASIIINGTON, Aug. s.—Tbe steamer Fissile's,which name from Norfvik.without there going intoquarantine, is to be examined by the Washingtonbtalth officers, In conjunction with the Burgeon ofthe navy.' It Is said that owing to • the thoroughrepair she is toreceive at the navy yard, she will
not be ready for service till the first of October.A patent has been reissued to MoOormlok forhis improvement in reaping machines.

The New Orleans mall has been received by the
newroute in four days and a half.

Southern Moil Item—Verret Ashore--
Litter from Texas.

Wien's:arm Aug.s.—The New Orleans papers
received by mall furnish the following :

The Steamship 'Philadelphia arrived at New
Orleans, reports seeing a barque ashore on the
Bahama Islands, boned to NewOrleans—name stn•
known.

Galveston dates to the 2tth alt. are pubilshed
in the Now Orleans merit. •The Waco garithernar says that menbands ofComanche Indians have combined for the purpose
of waging war on tho whites, who are rallying to
repel them:

The Galveston Civilian says that from present
indications, cotton picking will be general through.
oat Team by the tat ofAugust, unlessan extraor-
dinary dolefully interfered. The crop will be byfar the largest ever prodnoed In Texas. The esti-
matesfor the next year'sreceipts at this port alone
willbe 200,000bales •

The Victoria Advocate says that the weather le
favorable for ill the crops, and splendid for tho
cotton crop. Thecorn yield will bemore than enaverage. ,

Mortality at Son.
WASHINGTON, Slogan b.—Charleston papers fit-oelved by mail announce the arrival of the Britishbarque Penelope, from Matanzas, bound to Queens-

town, at quarantine.. The captain, mate, and
several of the crew had , died of the yellow fever.
Captain Bears, who la in command, wee procured
from a vessel spoken at sea.

From Utah.
ST. Lstors, August 6.—A despatch from Bt.

Josephs, dated the 2d instant, eaye the Balt Lake
mail had arrived, but brings~no news of Im-
portanee.

Order and quiet had beenrestored throughoutUtah, and the Mormons had, expressed themselves
highly pleased with the Territorial offieers.

Upon General Johnston's entrance into Bait
Lake City the few remaining Mormons fled.

Musa Powell and. MeOullooh, the Peace Com-
missioners, having completed the duties. assignedthem, have started for home.

General Johnston had Issued a proclamation
prohibiting soldiers and (Athens from disturbing
the Mormons or their Battle, nor wereany of the
troops to enter thecityunder any pretext.

• Therivers on the mall route were all high.
The Indianacontinued quiet,

GREATNVYSI'

ATLANTIC CABIN, BUCCF,SSFULLY LAID I
TIIE.14 4A0A1MA'rnunTy BAY.

COICOATION PBEFEOT

• ShINITY 13AY, August el...The Atiantleeabie has been sueoessfally laid.
the United Stated frigate Niagara arrived yes-

- The cable:will bo landed to day
The signtileareperfeotthroughput.

• •

[SECOND DISBPATCII.I •
•

LETTER ERO3I oyßup yr.-FIELD.
TRINITY BAY, N. F., August 9.

The Allende 'telegraph fleet adieu!. froin Queens-
ton4l oUSatuiday,,Tal3i 17th, andmet Iremid•oesan
on the 28th.' ' ' '

The oable'rres ;piked 'at one o'olook P. M., on
Thureday, the 29th; and the vessole then lope-
rated, the Agamemnon and Valorous baund. to
Valencia, Ireland, and the Niagara and, Gorgon
for thie Oboe, where, the latter arrived, yesterdaYi
and this morningthe end of theCable will bo Iand ed.
It le 1,11?3, nautical, or 1,050 iitaiute milee, fromthe telegraph house, at the bead ofValeimialer-
bor; and the telegraph house, baY of liall'eltnn;
Trinity bay, madfor more`'than two-thirdeof this
distance the water is over two miles in depth. The
cable has beenpaid from the Agamemnon at about
the semis speed estrous the Niagara.

The eleetrioal signals are sent and received
through•tho whole cable perfect..
~, The maohinery for paying out tbe cabin worked
most satisfactorily, and was not stepped for a sin:
g o momen ta

,

Captain Ifideon, of the Niagara, Mesere. Eve-
rettLand W,oodborte, the' onglneere, eloitricians,
and °Maorisorthe ship, and, Infeet, everymanon
beard tho Telegraph fleet, exerted himself to the
utmost to make the expedition successful, and by
the blessing of Divine Providence eucceeded.

After the end ei the cable has boon landed arid
conflicted with, the land wire telegraph, and the
Niagara &charged some cargo belonging to theemnpany; eh will go to 13VJohn'it for coat, and
then proceed at once to New York,' '•

Oraux-W,-FIELD
TO* 9IISOI7NCIITHNT TO TITO PRIIBIOBIIT

Ilarwonn Spawns, Ang. s.—Thefirst intimation
of.the moss of the Atlantio telegraph enterprise
wasreoeWed byPresident Baohanan, in a despatoh
from the Philadelphia • agenoyof the .Assoelitted
Press. qhe, following dovetail from (lyres W.
Field, Beq., to the President, was subsequently re-
ceived t.

OR 'BOARD U. a. BTEAMBtIIP
nlllll7l' Bey, August 5.

To the Prelident ofthelTnitid States:.
DZAIt Seri: The Atlantio Telegraph, eable. on

board rho United States frigate Niagara and
IL B. M. steamer Agamemnon WM joined in mid-
ocean, on Thursday, 29th, and has been sue-
cesifullyUld,. As soon as the two ends are con.
fleeted with the land lines Queen Viotoria will
send 64110188 p to you, and the cable be kept free
until after your reply be transmitted.

With great respect, I .remain, your • obedient
servant, CYRUS W. FOILP.
• Itneirings at the ftretilt.

Ilanntsrama, August s.—Tbe announcementof
the successful laying of the Atlantic cable woe re.
calved hero this afternoon with every demonstra..Eton of publio joy. The old State House bell, the
churches, factones, depots, machine shop, and fire
bells wore rang for half an hour, commencing at
seven &sleek this evening. In .the evening, Are'
works and On &es were fit in the State nooseoquare, and thti'preaeedings wore enitvened by the
mode ofthe State Capitol Brass Band. Every
person teemed to partake of- the general enthit•

VRICAOO'August s.—The intelligence In rela.
tlon to thetelegraph 'sable was recevred with the
greatest .enthuslasm. A salute of one hundredguns fano* being fired in honor of the greatest
event of the ninetoentirtentury.-

NEW YORK, August s:—An nnexainpled 'soma-flea has bean oeoasiened by the result of the tele-
graph cable enterprise, and there is a general ex-
pression Of satiefeetion.• TheAmerican Telegraph
QlBori i./ to be illuminated to-morrow night in .lio-nor of the cunt.

Quatro, Aug. s.—The moms of the AtlantisTelegraph is the source of universal joy. and the
union with the mother country Is the only toplo of
conversation.

BioavasAL, Aug. s.—Tbe people areall rejoloing
over At omega of lbo Telegraphic enterprise.
The IMO feeling prevails throughout the pro.
Awed.

WOTIVESTIIR, Mass., Aug. s.—Tho DOA'S from
TrinityBay was received with cheers and every
demonstration of joy.' A salute of 100 guns will
ba fired to-morrow.

Itamtaona, Aug. s.—The news of the 11110001S8
of the Telegraph fleet produoed intense interest
Lore, and there to great anxiety to hear further
details. TheInquiries In relation to the Aganietn6
non's arrival outare endless . .

WAsuiroron, August 5 —The annonneentent
of the 'imam of the Atiantio Telegraph expedi-tionwas gladly received at the Departments and
throughout the oity, whore itspread with extra-.
ordinaryrapidity. The intelligence being unex-
pected, and ass failure was generally anticipated,the success of theenterprise occasioned the great-
est etirpriee and gratifieation,

Ancona; Aug s.—Tee success of the Telegraphexpedition has created the uttnont gratification,
both here and at all the Southern cities hoardfrom:

. fiaw Fiivart, Aug. b.—A national salute haa
been Bred in honor of the greatevent of the day,
and the utmost enthusiasm prevails. •

OffATIfAlf, Canada, Aug. b —The people are en-
thusiastio at the result of thalltiAlegraph outer-
prise, and 5200 worth of ffrewor have been or.
dered to celebrate the event.

nautt.ron, Canada, August 5.—A salute has
beentired here In honor of the event of the day.

• RUTLAND, Vermont, , Aug. 6.—The people here
don't believe a d.,sd word in relation to the
cable.

Orsctenati,Aug. 6 —lireat whet:neat was oc-
neatened on 'change to-day :by the announcement
of the &mem of the telegraph enterprise, and bu-
sinessfora time was suspended.

PITTBDURGU, Aug. 5 —The news of themom
ofthe Telegraph fleet created a marked sensation
hem, Few expected so favorable a result, end
the news spread rapidly throughout the commu-nity. All are anxiously awaiting theresult of the
landing at TrinityBay.

BAVANNAII, Geo.y Aug. 6.—Tbis community has
. been gratified and earprised at the result of the
great Telegraphie enterprise, and the utmost en-
thusiasm prevails. •

Looravtutz, Aug. s.—The happy result of the
Telegraphic enterprise was well received here,
st* it the subject of general congratulation:

Boston, Aug. S.-Tbere'le great rejoicing here
In conseqdenoe of the laying of the -cable, thoughthe news was doubtfully received when first an-
nounced. - '" .

BANGOR, Ma., Aug. 6.—A:saluteofone hundred•
gunswas bred and thebells ring on the ARDOLIROC`
ment of the great event of the day. •

ANDoven,'Etas., Anon b —At the ecmi•oen-'
tennial dinner of the Alumni of the TheologicalSeminarytoday, which was attended' by a . thou•
nand persons, the soccersful laying of the telegraph
°ebbs was announced amid the most antennae&
opplatkoo. After a nreyerandneknowledgment of
Providence, the whole audience joined in singing

Praire Goa, from whom all blessings now."
BORILANN, Aug. 5.--Tbo event of the day was

celebrated by the ringing of bells and the firing
ofGannon.

liativax, Aug. 6.—Thefiancees ofthe Telegraph
enterprise has created the most Intense crate-
mint. Notwithstanding the falling rain, the tele •

graptroffico was blockaded by crowds ; and the
belle ware rung end:Bags displayed in honor of
the event. The military and navel authorities
design, having a grand public demonstration to-
morrotr, with a procession and salutes, and there
will be an illumination in the evening.

DETROIT, August 6.—There are great rejoicings
here at the result of the Atlantic .Telegraph
enterprise. • All the telegraphdinsare brilliantly
illuminated this evening: ' • = •

Cousins, Aug. s.—The announcement of the
Arrival of the Niagara has given ,rise to.the Most
enthusiastic rejoining,. The telegraph offices
here as well as at Dayton and Wheeling, are Illu—-
minated in honor of the event. ,

Later from Tampico.
Tamp* earfuls to the 19th ult. had been re-

ocivedt New Orleans.
The government troops undor Oeuoral hfiratuon

had t umphod over the insurrectionary forces at
Queretaro, but were subsequently defeatod.

General Puoblita, the Constitutionalist, while
retreating front Guanajuato, was attacked by Gen-
eral Dtbos Zulonquista, from Oolaya, his Throes
routed, and himself and, many others taken prison-
ers. Itablitit was subsequently summarily ea°,
outed.

• There bas boon an outbreak in the district of
Sierra Ifurudeca in favor of the Conetitutionaliats,
and Gen. Morono, of Tampico, had left that otty
with 810 mon to endoaror to suppress it. Pre-
vious to starting ho Issued a proclamation offering
an amnesty on condition of the surrender of their
arms.

The steamer-of-war Guererowas et Tampico asa
means of defence for thebarber.

Gen. VidATITA intended to send from Lan Lola
Potosi 2,000 mon againat Guanajuato, and 4000
morn invite leave SanWJuly
for

on the 121 h of
for the capital. ,

Oen. CIITSVAJaI was on the 'road between Tam•
ploo and Taroasequo, mating oil the communioa-
Gen with the interior. •

The Western Bei'read Companies.
•

01AVELAND, August 5.—A meoting of general
Ticket Agents of tho Western Reams& was hold
here to•day. Most of theroads refuse to Angeleno
in the errangemente made at the lent Cleveland
Convention.

Ministerial Crisis in Canada.
Tonoero, 0. W., August 6.—Tho mintstorial

crisis continuos.
• 'Mr, Galt, whowas nailed In toform a new Cabi-

net, hoe declined, and Mr. Cartier bee been ap
pointed in his place.

Mr. Drown's Organ attack's the Governorfor not
dissolving the l'orliaraent.

Commencement of Bowdon College.
Boston, Aug s.—At the Commencementat How.

dole College, in Brunswick, Melee, yesterday, the
honorary degree of Lb. D. was conferred on the
Don. William Pitt .Fassonden and Don. Jefferson
Davis.

ThoBlount Family—DoRiviera Arrested.
SAVAIWAH, August b.—Captain DeBleier, has

bean arrested at the instance of Colonel Blount,
and la Waned in jail In abeamof bail.

It is rumored that both Mre. and WWI Blount
sustain De Riviera.

Sentence of a Murderer.
TOMO°, August 5.--Michael Reaudian, conviet.

ed of the murder of Antoine Breopelle in Miami,
1857, wee sentenced, this morning, Co be banged
on the 11th of September next. ,

Suicide.
/mama, Ga., August 5.--Henry Newkirk,

tailor, formerly of NowburgyN. Y., committed eat-
olds lart night.

It le not Improbable that Mr. Appleton may
resign his position as Assietent Scorotary of State
for the purpose of returning to Maine, to enter
entirety Into the approaching political campaign.

TIFE PRESS:-E'IIILADELPHIA, CDAY, AVGIJST 185g.
Letter from NOw York.

o,errespoodenoe of The Prom) •

Your, August 5,18118',
Thehonvietien of Ste ben if Branob for

and:hls sentionee,to the extent of the law's proti-
,Bleu, omens Mich egottementAn this pity, on ao

count:of the:Star-Chamber oharaoterof thepre-,:
oiedinge in the ruling 'out of.alLmitigating. teatt- 7,
molly on the part of the prisoner. While the
licentiousness ofcertain public prints at the, pre-
sent time as heoome rampant from long impunity,'
and Ishlle gross Blandon should be Puulehea ono-

, dignly, it is well to consider that there were un-
doubtedly. notable wite-Wlen_Whoetood behind
this puppet of the 'Alligator.` 411 s merellairiti:
tit ated that well known politicians, late povrtir•
ful officeholder/3iwere, theiroil 'delinquents, eta
that Branob has been made thetritiatm goat ;,The
result of this libel suit shouldilkeeriseeeria` to
'direct public attention to tho reckless course of
more than one loading journal-in this city, whoseunscrupulous directors &Shot healtate to use theirposition as a means of destroying private agree-
ter-not, it is true, by. such flagrant attacks as
were common in the Agigatoes ohlumns—bdt by
quite as wicked and indefensible
conveyed tinder colter of polltteal-Warfate. The
wimpoos 'Of iltaneh7 were the- toMaha*k -and'
scalping-knife of, a savage ; thoseyof higher-clan
journaliste are often the potsoncd'ropper of a or,,vege welded* into the .glitMring .smalllivord of
edurayei and covert malice. We punish . the,*retch whorune a slandotone mtz4.: . Lot us have
an eyelike** to the scientific assassin ofchiral-tor in higher places:

But this trial (414 to-have' tinether effect, if
rightly •cobsidered. • It' should' call attention to,

the,partles Charged In the libels: It ought to in-
duce a rigid inveatigationtunder proper authority.,
into the afftire of tide ./fert jetk secret body,milled the Ten Governors cf!the Almshouse.'
There leundoubtedly silmekbing rotten'! in ,the
institution.: .Thereis too much Suspected to` admit

•of a smothering np of the matter: ..15fireterieue
Lints have 'before attracted- notioeto the Work4'
ings of this Island oligarchy ; and; 'though Branch'
falls' victim to his unlawful, zeal, the reputation
of our eity—nay, of the. Ten governors, them-
selves—domande that a searching investigation.
should be made Into the praotical workings of our
eyetem of oharitible and mil 'iupervislon. Roar.
6210ilitn, oto,

TheGerrit kralth nominathig oonventldri, ett3y-
rsease, isaenaelbing of a damper Upon 'Abolition
enthusleite hereabouts:. Itis notteeable thatthe
resolution's adopted by the sawn members of the
nomlnating.body, commence in the exact words.of
the •three celebrated Scotchtailors whoconvened
for polltioal purposes—?' Wo.,thaPeople " „What
the "rest of mankind" will' say fit.yet, to be
loarne3. _ '

The telegraphic oommtinication announcing the
.IIICOOEI3 ' of the Atlantic, cabid-laying; is capping'
groat excitement. Ctowcia talk about it at the
00111011.

The great orloket matoh betvieen Canadaand
the United States, has terminated In favor of ,‘ our
side," and the United States. Eleven have been
presented with the victors' ball.

The Domeeratlo State Convention Is called to
meet at Syracuse on the16th proximo.

The stook market still exhibits flatness; and
Reading still shows the animation. Sales of
this stook to-day summed up over 4;000 sharee,'
opening at 98, seller thirty asye; and declining to
471, till the eleee; when itbrought'47f. Delaware,
and Hudson declined 1; Hudson 'Him' 1; Eriebrought 174; Now York Central opened. at,B4, and.
fell 4; Nellie Atoll Steamship has risen to 864. . •

Chiang° andRook Island again led the Western
roads, sixteen hundred shares balk seldi opening
at 751, advaneing to 78,•and closing at 751. Michigan Southern, old stook, sold at 28 ; a deciineOf

and the guarantied' rose},' Cleveland 'and
Toledo brought 250... Idlohigari ,Oentral began at
69,.and advanced Galena and Chittagodeolined.
3; Milw.atikee and Mississippi 3. -Panama opened
at 111,but subsequently brought 1114.

In railroad bonds the sales amounted to 869 800
ofwhioh -318,000 were La Crosse :Land Grant,
beginning at 24 and closing at. -231-1.
Some of the purchases were on ,
count. New York Central bonds of 1876 closed at95;
and Iludson.lliver BretMortgageat 100, he'll in-
terest off ; Erie ditto ditto at 99 ditto third"; ditto
at 75; ditto fourth dttto at BS ; ditto • oonvertibleaat 31, . 1 deoline ;, Galena and Ohioagd 'mend
mortgage at 90, 1down; hilehipn Southern ditto
at 50; Illinois Central I deeline ; hliehigan Cen-
tral eights at 00. and ()bleep, St.' Paul, andFond du Leo 263, '
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TUBitARKIETLI
Iftona.—Sfarket improved. with a limited enmity;

sales 13,600 bble, at sBBom4, for Unsound euperOtte
State ; $4.20e4 26 for eottod do; $164.26 for unsoundalba State ;' $4.6004.60 for sound $4.2004.80
tor sound superfine Western; $16006.16', for common
medium extra Western ; and $6.1004:80 for shipping
brand/ of round hoop eitra,'Oblo. Closing,steady.
Canadian flour In fatr,request at full prices. ; • ; ~•Salem 1,000 bble $41006.40 for reunion to:Veholeb
ultra. Southern, Hour. hi firmly held, with antes of
2,400 bbl/ at $6 Nee 26 for eupertini, and $5.80n0.76
for fancy and antra Corn Meal Is Aare, and nominal;
sales 140ads Rye Flour at 13•1008.16, ' •

Geant.—The wheat market is rather quiet. Sake00,000 Du et $1 SOfor old' white Aflohigan ; $l.BO for
now Red Southern ; tiOrD7 for unsound to good (notpetite) lidllintukee Club; $1.40 for new white Southern;
910 for Canedian Club; $l.lO 01.15 for White Western ;and 41.1601.16 for White Canadian..

The Snit lot of oew o:op white hilchigau wee void
yesterday at $l.BO per tittehr.'.- This • lot was shipped . Inparcels by.G. R. Joann, of Nilee, ktiohigan, and eame,
through' to first rite contAlon, but ttie !quality ot the
,wheat was pcm.and on the whole. does not promlee
mach for the new crop of white Mlchlganwheat •Rye is seater,' arid armor;, sales 10,000_ bwbela at 9o
sped for prime dellrertd. ' .

• Barter Meltwas muleat 76080 e for grad and
The market Torsound Oren is beark; whilefunsoundIsstare* and.firmer; ',lea 40,060 butat /0o for badly

damaged miffed Weetorn; 130e00ofor uniotiod to good;
910 for mixed Southern; 05cattl'ormixed Southern; and
Siel.oofor emaillots of yellow Jonah heathers, andNorthern.

Oatsare Nouns Mad firmer with sales of State,modWestern at 45a$0e for the whole range, thelatter ,prlea
Paortstors.—There is a pretty good inquiryfor Port,particularly prlioe, which Is arm with au upward Con-demn while mess it dull and lower, sales Oda bhia dt

$11.878 ®l7 40 for mess, closing boar y at the insidefigure $19.25 for eleai •, and $l4 16 for prime. Pdtue
mess liquidand nominal. . . •

A Reply to The Press.
flaring moan/boom? & reader of Vs Press)
am mush'pleased with thf Si yiftgP.4itt;an.4 mat'

ator, as goneralthing But I notiooda suggestion
orretreat In to.day's paper, addressed to the pre--
sident if 'a oeitaln railroad, : deolringithat hi
should furnisha Ocelot Sunday train between Phi
ladelphia and Atlantis.City.. 'Nor, this 'annealis'
professedly founded on:reasoistorlittratinitiitha,
aoundness of which the.wrltortfegs ittavaieo4l/question.,,

Those who are to :be, benefited are styled
." tired overworked masses," henoe, such as,
need rest, real repose, and quiet. But • the Sug-
gestion of The Preto ',reposes that these" tired
and over-wpried " persons add to their week's
labor the additional worker preparation to' leave
home on the morning of the Sabbath " by' dip
light," orbefore that limo, in.order to Make their
way to the oars, which are to alert at that hour.
This, to the majority Of lochpersons, would be no
small itoin of labor, when, they' to spend the
day midst scenes eroltatnent, If not of dissipa-
tion, and the night, too=till midnight—before
they start for their distant homes, baiting ex-
pended half, or perhaps all, that for which they
had " tired" themselves in labor duringthe past
week. • ..

Now, it strikes the :writer that instead of being
loss weary through the week following such a day
of rest, those persons would feel unusual lull-
tulle. Therefore, I behave, leaving the moral
tendency of the suggestion of The Press entirely
out of view, (which should not be lost sight of
those who instruct the publio Mind.) that it Is it-
considerate, and would be hurtful Instead of bone-
dotal to the very clan of persons for whom it Is
proposed. We have never known men to be in-
jured by too great reverence for the precepts of
the desalogue, and the Writer is still disposed to
think, that be who Is, Indeed, the friend of the
poor and lowly, knows best what will most con-
done to their oornfort and elevation. Bet tboei
who esteem God aa the friend of the poor and
lowly, and reverence his word and his day, would
tot desire railroad employees tobe engaged upon
the Babb4ll2 to carry them from their tranquil
homes and loved sanotuarles; theSabbath to them
is a delight, tho holy of theLord honorable.—See
Is. 58: 18-14. . A NISADRA. OP run

August 2, 1858.

THE COURTS.
Thu Kirkpatrick Poisoning Case.

(Reported for She
QuairenSnamotte—judge Allison.--Judge Bel-

ley eased for theprosecution, in a Brooch of groat
power, and 000upted the attention of the Conti all
day. JudgeAnion then ',barged the jury.

qUABTEIII, Szearowe—Judge Deldlors.—Mlohael
Cow wee acquitted of the larceny, of, $BO, which
he was charged with Wallisfrom Bernard Cow.

In the ease of David Hogan,"eharged with bur-
glariously entering the house of-Ambrose Taylor,
in the Seventeenth ward, before reported, the
fury returned a verdiet ofnotguilty.

Michael Clark *de ConVioted of burglariously
entering the. home of N, 0. Bennett, in Rana
street.

• Alexander Folder was convicted of maliolone
mischief; in breaking a square of French plate
glan, in Second street, valued at $lO., •

11Wiloon waseonvioted of an assault and
battery With intent to kill Israel Jacobs.

Anna Maria Hill was acquitted of the Weeny
of dry goods.

William Beek pleaded guilty to the larceny ' of
$3O from his father. ' : • ,

William Ahl pleaded guilty to the larceny of a
hat.

.

,II:EPOWITY:
....1.,- :) • ~••:t..;11,:,•.:

hitstusaves.--ttit Lyon
-

;-->F:i !
flittnristkir,.Wolit*,... 7,F.Adtisidien woman is a

gPootikede at all Ulnae humilfating and repulsive ;
but icien!,half.l); dosen reeling, blear•oyed, and
diegustinglifilthy of God's oreaturee, in the hebi-limenle of the bettereror, reeling under the sabote.of rum, is one of the most saddening eights Which
have ever betel tis. rat:9lll6f an- hoitir
TaBtefth9:-149/li tcigtigoegh otl4-.191v.er,firstiloll, we Saw in' ail inteeraide
jthloli dot,' like poisotionc-sneolts• num n3aturingfre'll, jour beautiful city, some six or seven women

aennimingling of all shades,. froni;Seatibiticti
to :fairest wltitt7reeilii .finder 'meet Crushing
loads .of,strieheine,Whlskey; half:naked,:filtbs ,,
and in the ' indidgence of the Most'obsectenegunge 'and' 'itendect.,'The .speet4ler:,,i4eMed, to,
offora 'Moeller epoet to:a number of bystanders,
and wasenjoyed with exceeding relish by rung..sters-iraialature Of .thetwieteheswhale
degrading .performanoes;elieltettAheir rightful
'admiration:' "Tizt that; loctilities,thie ithenniiciliti a
apinitio Heald°enjoyed by 'the denizens for the Ina
Ault:onceof peery,lmmortii epees:, At least...tookWould be the Inference 'ofa casual ohierver,
passed through our.lastilonahle - and business.thoroitghfares,- and ctkon-tooli-a stroll thhotigh'
these Wretched:, philiens; Infested:With many.:'lazar-houses ofcorruption': In AA first, at'overtCoiner stands a Conservator' of tho peace,, white.the Way Is Heed with ' eters," pelottsleardiaps
of publiO morale and the publie'Weai hatWhere
crime; debauchery and its tbensand varied
hunt,runs riot, there is searee, ever 'paellaguar,,
dlan of the peace-2°mo ever heard- their,inter-,
ferenee to quell indecent and boisterous mirth, or
dock displays violative ofpublic morals; and'et.fonsive and annoying to bundrede and thonsardsof citizens, whom sternnoiessity; not (theta, corn-,pets to mike thole neighberhoodi their hones:"We retraced our steps esrepidli friim
these/manes, and could not fail,to feel the strikink'oontrast vie have Presented ; and as Our thaightireverted for a moment, tionanild the busy, buit-.ling, yet pleasant thoroughfare on which we write,
to the haunts of busy vice from which we bud justemerged, we could not help thamentil ejaculation,
"God help the young whose lessons of lifeare learn-
ed amid so much misery and vice." We could not'think of a more onashing weight of woe, to thrustin upon them than the continuance of such com-
panionship-411e Preemie° of suoh'eArkple.` '

Man Don I MAD Dwil:—Bring-ouryour mur,.'ales, and plaoo "in durance .9ile tlia, tit.ithiti of
all " wiclow3 llcanines. ot• August days andhydiophabiaapnoai.to, have a peanlltiv. ailinity;
.and a fact. we, can't exactly adeistand le,,thal
a dog can't eaddre many hot dayawlthontietting
mad, and orin'tIndulge a mailfreak withoutbiting
everything with which he mots In contaet: Ina
sweltering beat we 'samara:ice lat:Oltatiam MpO,very pleasant mood; and yet we don't erectly got
mad—ooe vy : getting mad wouldn't better It an.
iota. Bat even if, we did getmad, We wouldn't
bite anything !aye the ninny:tempting edibles fin-culler to the eet4ort ;'and, if ion aheald feel a re•
ingnanoe to water, we ebotildn't• think of going
into combine at eight oot, albeit a'-adda.oook-
tail or mint julepmight be a ierylgresabloaub-

But a truce to jestingriad dOgs are actually`
about. A. gentleman -maned !Us:les Lernmen,whilst driving atour:wagon along_the Frankford
plank-road; on Wednesday afternoon, wse attaoltedsad hitted by a mad dog.- Two hogs belonging to
a gontlemau in _the neighborhood;were alsobitten;
shortly after which feats his canine lordship was
despatched by Officer Baker.' Yesferday,morning
another dispenser of hydrophobia made his ap•
rammee at the corner of. Seventh and-Washing.
ton streets, and several animals were bitten bopiro
he couldbe put out ofthe way.

-Biouonr Baaw./a3fOrris
stela wasbrought baok from,New York yesterday,
and looked up at 'the 'genteel Stetti:a:ft), await' a.. „
hearing upon the charge of having -committed a
Ihrglary in ',G ermantown;:and,of,haviag Made 'a
deadly.assault upon literiteitent `Taylor, li,""whom-,
be was arrested.. lie 'wee' taken into custody in
New York,seimeleroOrthree daysAI, .00charge ofburglaries in that:city. Itis said he is
a pardoned ionilit'frem- the penitentiary of an:
.other State. He iaasharp; 'shrewd Mutinies., and
iorsesseanlansible; andpleasing; address;,andmoss unworthy ler elite. 'lle will have a hearing
before ./,11dermtin' Ogle to-day,‘. Tito testienonyls,
No strang,fagalust hineZ:brivrefer,l 4-! .lCletlfLo.ll9donbl, of hir nefiraltial•fiir.titiallioaccnised
estiBujitit.itV ofoudoe two recent ~ttrgiarlee!p
Philadelphia and its

Wuor A. litertm,g-noonl-In one. 0t our
ScOnstomed-strolla,.and ;whilst takinga--,peepvat
the many unique bathing dresses displayed' from
shon,efoor and, winiew, the -idea seas enggeited;-
whata motley , gsoun'ell the batheierat' Atlanito'
City and;Cape Atailvord.,l'fetid,
nroCeseien, to andlrokthe
,:fantaittes,h andsall:thi'Mlith4Veitikintoddities,
of madf-orieday-4hey would scarce .illeit- rs'• re;
MirkCrnut. initgtha**.it,,icoulee'ofbathers, rigged out in ;their ,many hued
and diversely fashioned garbs, wereto rinse within
seeing distance WOuidu't he43l4a
and, by the wayr.a capital one—to get lina Taney:
"hop" in-the' 'dresses we have suggested, ar.a
grandfinale of the season ? If Itishuuld ;eine of,'may we be there to see.",.. '

TUB Assoituria telegraph
annonneentent, -received lesterday,f;ind ;pasted
upon the litirionifbulletin beards"; seetraelfhiableik,
everj other thought, audits' the-eauberint. joy
experienced by'all meitLeitiiens stringere
at the probable consummationofAbe grand sohenin
of rinitinirtlie Old dud NeseWforldi by` llghtnieg
bands, everything :410e5.1-4100111TOXIOL.Impauti,
commonplace an.linalpid,„ isSzit,Our,;fikelhoo,

" looate!joAndidge onp sauAatib delightover
the oocurrenee let 'did ' 'lt di Olfr
heart,, although Conietitiiek
to grow churlish at the overshadowing induegoe
which the laying Of the4ttatitXettbliii:caltia-,
lilted to throw over area:, the,Most startling local :
• •

t=7-reilt9,ri4TPriOqi•
wrolising before setwohors4l,thialegbil, and ottto,
'within in sios of heinieritehed bY the , In
falling, she threw her bands out, but instead,of
the ei!ett itt,ing' her; it drew her nearer datOttv
A lady companion 'was with hp6.iiltionc,frghtehedr
Screams drove the attention ofa piestnorenttemori.•
by whom olio Rae I:o2ole,foilitliitOU 711.11.11i4at the'
critical juncture. , The elate . driving; of.vehicles
•is nos' only illegal; but is:seserelycensurable, es
human Skis daily And hourlY endlitsgeredt,l,,

Vrnotts'Eturr to number e °PrBut:.
scribers, citizens ofqpring Garden, 'emnplalw of
theolookin SpringGarden Halt. Irkeeps
tar time, strikee wrongly, And'. feby no meantto
be depended upon. Whose fault is- it? It the.
Macbinery.didoetive4 ,oi,does it,tired
there is any' eorreotwsu tiu;-the ad. :edege,,that

money,', one
ittoald beioodUstheetber::'.;

,

Tint IYOODWAHD 'MURDER OAtIE. 7-4
log was to have been had bisforti Alderman (Bark
yesterday afternoon, to tbepane nor John Wood-
ward, dicta Verdi, irrpst4-4 upon the charge, of
being concerned in the murder of: Ediard E.
Montgomery, but; owing`to JIM absence cif, materiel•
testimony, wasagain. postponed; until:to•day.l4 4

• . . . , „ ,

!AN .DIIOWNED.—.-A •COkore man, rittivad
Russell, On neraploYee on one of york
,pellers, fell overboard on 'Wediteaday night at 0130
of the Delaware wharves, between.• Walnut and
Dook streets, and was :drowned.. The body was
recovered the next morning. The deceased re-
sided in Lewistown, Delaware, where hisfamily re-

RAILROAD REOBITTB.—Tho Pamden and At-
lantic Railroad: Company appear to be doing a.
prosperousbusiness, and rhe receipts of the com-
pany are ofa most encouraging character. During
the month of July they carried 34,004 passenger'
over their road, and the reeelpts for the'llll/06 ported
were $30,000, an average of nearly one thousand
dollarsper day. •

STARTLING. DICTELOPNENTS IN AN OLD
OASB.—At the time of its ocourrenee, on the morn-
log succeeding the night of the 28th'of 'June, we
published the rani, thht a disturbantie had taken
place at Eighth and Market streets, upon, the 00-
eaelonot a slight fire at the Allegheny Rouse, be-
tween the Shinler- and Moyamensing Bose' Com-
panies. - Inthat diftionity two young men; named.
Samuel Carr and WilliamJ. Brewster, were shot,
the former being wounded in the head, and' being
taken to the PennsylvanialloSpital, lingered until
the morning of thefah of JUly, Wherflitr expired.
Brewster wee .also taken, to the ,Ilosidtal, but
shortly, after returned to his home.. An Inquest,
was held in the .oiiiii;,itkitootledings of which
wore conducted with eloied doors, as pnblieltyjo
them,.. it weefrore4 Might fiustrate the ends of
Justin. The person charged with the coulatittlot!l
of the aot, itit alleged, awareof the charge against
him, fled the city: It is also alleged that no
official information of the fact ,Iwo over eon:Muni-
cited to the cloteetiVe dile:ere at the control Wee
Witten, and that the name of the allegid,rithr.
deterhas neverbeen heard mentioned by come of.1
those deictOtiveo unt l very recently: ' .•

The following's the evidence elicited at In-
quiet held Upon the'body Of 'Samuel Carr, the de-
emed, onthe Bilker July .

Albert IL Smith, sworn.--I made a post-mortem
examination of the body of Samuel Carr ,• we
found a perforation Of the skull, about- three-
eighths or one-halt Mob. in diameter',br ball;
found a small piece of a slug lodgedbetdeetf thb
tables of the bone; found a weund through. the
brain, passing titter:eh the left hemisphere of the,
brain;, the course oithe ball wan straight from
the wound to thebeak part of the left sidestruck
the moral:lrene of brain there ; it.glance d ,about
three-fourth inches and entered the substance of
the posterior lobe of the brain,, on the, left heads-
Rhere, and lodied there ; that; of coarse, wit Inf.

elent to canoe death ;there Was entail piens of
the slug lodged between the;inner and outer skull,
end there were a knell ' pleCes of the bone carried
through the whole mine of the wound; he was

brought in on last itleeddit-aid died proherfith of
July, ata quarter past 4 o'clock.

S. P.wreditiii,' 'Chief c Efiginter;;,-Morenight Iceek, at thditirefat tpe'Atieghenylloinie, Iwas about the oedtedbf the ifeerd -
thetint shOtheod ;I,mm...facies- tpecerderAighth'street; I disoovereirthtt"theihot minus from the.lowerside of the markestinndvent-down ; when •I gotia•llue with Eighth'--streeKeheard an in-'divid I say; ; 45 Idy• God; Chlef,, Seni,'h,o:o !„4lo,,;;Mt 'shot dwn was the "pretido4ol,ttne.site 'I then :went and (amidst number opposite ''here,./'whom- knewtis ;members- of,,the,blornmeneintl •Hose; J• saw a man jump on the..tongue, of -the,
_filoyamenring Hose, add?, blowAiarithe ;imp •, I •
"Tont td,Yemorilltrate,With him;:Mr:;hieffullincame up and said, Chief, our lamp itinultedAi •
Tripod, "Oh, Idon't sem:anything; the matterwith your, lamp itlhe•then
with an oath ;11.eAlulltst*as :the :only, an I re: ,
cognised; there were•varloisseimises Made skRlO.tho'lamp; t instated upon the lamp'being lighted, ',

and' it was lighted IP saw netting the' matter'wi-h it ; the lifoysimentint thenwont battle ,; •
Shinier wont • down Market street ,perrirds
home, harem*/ iMuld ;get- to thent,'Tinquiredoff.
Several as regards the-.llringond-ooildifind neth-•,,raggout but whet I have state4,-;Q. -Where did the firing oome horn
= A, From tbelowei side? flarket golf; frominformation afterwards -reeelyei4. I founit,lt tomefrom the peronista ; there even -about a dozen.:, ;Wets; .Lbave,heard.nothingesinee-Mists4rl anirii,
thing on infretiniberof)ths-lifoyameneinglipse. ---

Q. WWI theperionyoitidwidlitoyeeninkleg Hosemember, andrunning from -the place from.which-• -
Almfiring atm.:o)33 . t - --1 •

A„ Yee
Q. Had tbeventhelept: time ,to get,Awni.befOret..lea got there? • ••

-
. • - •

,A; Oh'. les:•'Sonia ,of thi ;ntsniglit' left'andpooketed diets. 08(614- '
Christian Geiger, sworn-7,Amides at 1024 South

-Fourth street ; WWI at the'fire; witlot to Eighth
'and Chestnuttind prooeeded,to Ale linenied.found;it abstracted ;. isttlaisinsranent firing oanimenoe4 ;
strangers began to run ;spay ;,,a,fter ceased

!topped out ; saw a suspiatousqbay of . men,etiinding on the-aait side of Eighth strset ;-I ob,-:',
'serred a man -that-if • know.. well to be, Joseph...
Alien;I.as-I observed him, the .11ring began again;. :.on the southemstearner ; the first chat wasat the •
'soilthweal darner, I think;,l tben law 'Carr
lying in th strei4,•Whiiileicies obettiostedbin book
and laddercompany,. sisibrattpirsont,pieked hintup; I followed•hint a littleway, bnt,returned, and-
.met the Chief Engineer.; ho was standing et,the
tongue ofthe carriage ;.Allen, I had lorgotten to -
•state, bad something vras ,-pistol blaoir:jaok, or spaiuser, bo Appearedgiving it away, es tbodgiChdwas IWere h'ewae ,
observed; I was 'about to call Ceirlere4Ltente. _ .

pant) attention to him,, when he was ,called away,and Allen get' intd the etewd`;:tite'earristgo VIM
tether to the north or the flag atonedin -Marketstied; the. firing appeared, to -prime .froisi both
Ades of the street ; there wore at least ten shots;
I did not see fdehlullin ; Carr,,wsm not equippedbe had nothing in his bend ; I recognised, besides=Alien, _one or 'two other feces 'that. I luow'are'either members ofadherents of the Ifeytuneeishig •

Thomas Holly, sworn.—l resider No 421 John--'SOU'S lane, between,FOOT* alld:Pft4; I was at
the fire' at- the, AlleghenyHouse". I. -follow the

ni-wafer, and am Sehio,rili toWn ; ran:with the
:Shiftier Hose: ;when weiarrived in Eighth street,
below Market; I•waSsibent roar 'meiahead, of the
•tougue; a man•stoved ; 'there Was a puddle of

• *niter, and . I hadto.runon ,the pavenient ;
pogntsed Daibillarard,'"eith a pistol bi bit band,
standing on-the seuthwest corner of-Eighth and
Market; I went up to him, and looked' him In the•-face; the first shot was, fired -.from- southeast
.eorner ; . Carr ' • Stllifding behind the
front 'axle of rho•••ornine '; • .• /raids&-
fire'. and quilt away ,Cart two. shots were
firedright after hefell;. Brosysterwent Mato pick
Carrup, , and tWo`"repre elkets, were fired; these,
beta tamefrom the. southwest ionirier ;: Brewsterstargered ; I did riot know he.was•shotuntil after-

wards; David Hazard had a ,-Idoyamensing ;Ilose
heon at the time ;'-therewere.: several standing.triteind; I thick Hazardknows me ;,,I didnot re-
cognise eny one •,`l'fontriartlitular notice
of him ;.was notching out for myself ; 1 emelt .say...
how many shots were fired ; there ,wps .nd tight;
previous to thefiring; -there frraktiot.#l7old said
did not thinlr of the .Itioyamensing Hole' at t s
time; did net think , she was thereuntil Ow
Hazard; 1 don't know that -I-. everspoke, to/baud. - -

Thep:ivy, after pp brief deliberatlsd, tenderedthefollowing yeriliot
Samuel-Carr oemetobig ditith Ml,OOl

shot Wound; billeted with ii_pisted, la the hands of
.Datt.ld Hezerd,'. at:Eighth and Market streets; onthe night ofJune 28th;1868." .• ' • .-..-ei, .• .;

, ~ •Is saidthat it warrant for.the arrest of, the
. •accused was issued two ; days afterthePeourffinotti.

of the tight; andplaned in the hands'ofthe Second
distrtot pollee, who are slidjibeen his tiaoli. Be
has not, however, been emoted as.yet ; but as he
te.woll knoiti to kali-of the 'pollee of the foliar

•wards, he will, doubtless, notbe'able long toelude
their.vigilance. - , , -.*

ATTERPTED TO DROWN HRROISLY.—.-A.WINTHIR-wag rescued from the 'Delaware, last night, by
Ogloer-ior4,.who made 'an:attempt to drown .16r...
self at liolvstriet`whartt wag;' taken; to the13fxtit•word station: • - , ;-,' .

yI,NANCIAL AND CDAIKERCIAL
, .

The-Money Market. • - •

PHILADELPHLi, August 5,18511
There was.a .;,fair business ;transapted .at the

-steak board this .imirting; bit for ihespeoulativeshares, with.one ,or,two;exseptione", theremaia.
m trkeddorin ?Readlogi RailroadAires fall 'off ; So'hnylkill Navigation} Long .
Island a ; North PenneFivania Railroad f; but
i4atoWissit:- find Blinks Ttollroad.•were hatter.

immities, and idea of anikftid;:.ll> any extent,'
"sailtid,only-beoffootad-bi.enbmitting to eome non
amnion In pitioe. In bank eteakellietransiolliMitWere unimportent:'";•' = • '2

eontitnee abindent on" the throat it, tali
-I)er *int.,-when •the !Ariwore 4ov-endorsers are'

olcuUled as AI; or whon the right'aort stooks ire
submitted as, itollaterall,- but doubtftil paper le
nolvirealli, 1,466184V. :dithotilty:l9 ending
prontgbleimiployderif for 44161bat oinst4'neore.
demand for mortgages and groend;rente; bitather,

:improved or unlmpro,red _ deal' estate le a drag—-
only saleable at rninetialbw,ratmi=a 'atilt° of ofwhich-witilMntle ne.tc;lst Mail the proper-

enthoritteeAdoptaome_more reasonable and Ovate-lite mode of taxation. -•• '
' •PHILADELPHIAffrOtiR•BXOIIANGII. BALBC

ISt 38 68.
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Pnw,Aiwthvala Man= ',August —Evoning‘--,
Broadstuts are itaint thiddfde.eLittle'or no export

-demand for Flour, but , thrs-detttand forhoine eon- -
Emotion le fair, and_prirelk Ore well maintained.
Sales of superfinO" per bbl for old.
stook, and bettor brands, made from new wheat, _
$4.7525.50 for extraa, and $5 2503.25 for family
lots. Themarket Is nearlybare ofRye Flair nod
Corn Meal ; the format is held at'13.50, and the'
latter at $3.75 per bbl: 'Whoit-LThe receipts
continue Tory email, and it to much wanted; Dales
of 1,200 .to 1,500 bushela at $1.20 per bestial for
fair and good old and new Southern and /Pennsyl-
vania red, and $1.950..43for. White. Small sales
'of old Ryo at 730, and now at 65e. Corn Is In
demand, and has again advanced sales of yel-
low at, 030.00,, there ~being little or none here
.at tho Close. oAtilirivoimproved, and are in mo-
derate request; sales of 2,000 to, 3,000 bush-
els at 350 for nowDelairare, and 420 per bushel for
old Penna. Bark'',ls ',mush 'wanted,at $32 per
too, but there is nonooßering. Cotton is Inactive,
and !sells only, in a small way at 131a1310,°ash, for
Uplands. Oloverseed, if here, would command
$5.2555 50 per 64 pounds.. Small sales of new Ti-mothy at $2 25 per bushel. Flaxseed is In de-
mondat $1.60a1.1315. 'Provisions-There is' vary
little doing, and no change inprioes.. Groceries •
This morning'3.600 bath RIO -Cabo were disposed
of by Monti. CON & Company at 10lalira per ; pound; 6Q days aod,4 months,.averaging
$10.27. Whiskey,bee advanced ; sales'of bble at '
26a27e;htids at 266; &nage at 250per gallon.

, Markets by Telegraph.- .
. , ..DALTIIIOIIII,' sag: 6:.,glitur dull,'but' firki: Wheat

firm and nhohangisd:-. Coto firm; white 82e840,
04a. Whiskey mealy at regerio..

Provhdona firm, and adianalho.,Bulk ShouldersA%
ardli 'Lard 11X40120.

_OiNOINNITI, Aug. 6.—Flour arm i Wes of 8,000 bbla
at $4.204a4. 85 torWrit White Wheat steady. Whig-,
key do. Meal Pork la held at SCI; 800 Lbls ,at prireto

.

terms.. .
Onicsoo, Atg. 6 ..—Provialiosactive. Wheatbuoyant,

And 66 batter' sales , st lea Corn his an sclranclnyg
tendency •, sated At Osta arm. Bhimuscts toBUT.
6.10-180 bble Flour. 18,000baohelaNheAt...B6eol64-
280 bbl6.ll6vir, 6,000 bFiiltell Wbsiti 82,000'Mabel.

Bsvesribiit; August 5.--tiptt4u Pis EPA sio boo
boon disabargat room custody.. • - . .

.

-
.

Mies. NaryE. Ward, ol Orange,New:-Jer-
sey, the ' young lady who trite aeoldetally shot' in'
the arm by the captain of, the. Thcass E. Hulse,
at Fort ,Lee; daring, the dieturbanotk-,thate butt ,
week., will be unable the surgeon! say, to neeher
arm for koala time. The'hallothloh entered near
the elbow, bite- been. entreated. The lady to a
teacher in a publio school at Orange. •


